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wi.iCable. Steady—United States Market. 

Generally Firmer.

KfW YORK. Feb. ll.-Beeves-Reeelpte, 
■eü® «tiers nominal; mill* and cow*, 
ïum bX 14.36 to ,4.36; cow*. Bk*to 
i- K, ur<seed.beet steady, at “ J®1*;:

llc Exports to-morrow, 736 cattle, 
îfïheep and 41« quarters of beef. 
2r«Kei-Receipts. 13»; market, Arm;

,7 go to 111; dressed calves, firm: rf,ÿ dr«2ed veals. Uc to Wfce; country 
dressed, »c to 14%c; drfweed barnyard and 
fed calves. Sc to 10c. ... —

Sheep and l^mbe-Recelpts, 4061 
steady : lambs, unchanged; «l'«P, *4_o0 to 
*8 lambs, 18.40 to ».12W. yearlings *».* Hogs—Receipt*, 3418; mai-ket Steady.

3E I■t■ «.

s How 0.,. j;|Hppp.i: ,
Life in Town Opened Up New 

Vi siens in the Country.

Ah Iowa Professor Mak^ya Ctjn* 
parison Highly Flattering to 

Canada Sheep Producers.

■ T^e sheep Industry of Canada, as 
far >e numbaff^are conce^«|*j|rill not
compare with t1,e United Stlfes. says 

ProSt. Wentworth of Iowa. There^ars 
81,000.000 sheep here, against 2,815,000 
In Canada. In quality, hovxex*. there 
is teuch difference. Thet val* per 
head in the United §teto< fcl»08, 
was '*3.44 while CanadaWsW doubles

U From the* standpoint W»*bol, thé
United States naturatijr lwls, the to
tal for..1908 being 298,>15,000 pounds, 
and ’Canada's 11,210,000 pounds. In, 
scouted rteece another difference comes 
to light. The United States had 136,- 
330,648 pounds of scoured wool, or 4o-* 
per cent., while CanadO. had o,ab0,000 
pounds, or 49.6 per cent.» am 
ment in cleanliness if 
Sh selling price the United _ States 
slightly excels, Canftd* * Set P,rtce 
pound, because Of the advantage he 
mertpo offshoots and grades' J" 
fineness, but, comparing them 
from the standpoint of fleece 
ed by her pure-bred mutton .breeds, w*K„r,.*,dc."is. "tU,- fs?d

conducted by statF provincial

jrns From Both City Markets 
Show a Shortage of Hogs 

In the Country,

:rmers Are Becoming Students of 
the Essentials Necessary For 

Proper Incubation.

F A BOON TO rABMBBS
fence thatWost break, end* poet fh»t won’t rot.

Standard Woven Wire Fenceissued a 
letter fclv- 
ist Infor» 
in these 
>*. Mail* 
» request.

< > - v ■ - 1 - - ‘ V
The fact that many men on salaries

in our cities- çould vdo much better 
hâve a royal" living has been argued 

World time and time again.
of London

■ With the “Tie That Bind»"-our eseluiiTc inventCn; which hetnc*s ovnl 
I loop allow* a loag bead in the running wire*.

staxoasd stml. rsNcr. rosr u Ko. h «*«*» *wi, wit.trfjki ***>., •»*
sartte. w„„-,

■ OBWple lock.
Th* ItooM Wire Fence 6% $t Weedetock LiwHW, -

a
The total laceipt* 9* live dtock for the 

ptesent week at the City end Union Stock
Yards were as follow*: •'* ~

City. Unten. Total. 
147 ,123 270

2475 3176 4551
2753 ■ 1174 3H27
542 ’ ’ 248 ' "7iH>
175 81 ' 228
..17» m

! andof artificial ln-jfWhlle the problems 
Ration are not all solved, enough 
I known along this line to make the 
Lrle successful if Intelligent use Is 

hade of the known facts. One rea-
have failed

t
by The

The Farmers’ Advocate 
along the* same lines offered a prize 
for the best, article along this line. 
William Blaïn of Simcoe County won it 

the article ts worthy of reproduc
tion. Here are his own words of a 

farming experience: 
in* the Glimmer of 1901 I decided to 

in farming. My early boyhood

had been passed 
been abayijtj tporti it for ten years, 
was working-for a salary in town, and

WwtoM. lei. mt IraMsaJhalSEast Buffalo Live Stook.
n* AST BUFFALO, Feb. U.—Cattle—Re

ceipt*. 160 head: fairly active and steady;

™ Md; active and.76c

hHog*—Receipt*. 3300 head: teirty 
and 5o to 10c higher; heavy. *».10 to *».». 
mixed, »».tt to *9.20; yorkers, *».l» to *» 2o- 
pigs, *8.20 to *8.80; roughs, *8 to **.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,800 he*"*; 
active: lambs, <6; wathfts.Jj5c hijther; 
lambs, *8 26 to *8.70; wethers, *t> .» to *7.

Cars ..
Cattle 
Hcgs 
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

For the corresponding week Of 1909 the 
total receipt* were a* follows;

City. Union. Total. 
... 171 V. . 248,
. 2538 1047 Safe
.. %'>$ 748 3281

why so many persons
incubator is the lack of in- 

mt application of readily avail- 
knowledge, and 
to follow clpaely along the lines 

to follow. Manu-

v*•HELL* th the

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE
Light and Heavy Horses 

Farm Stock à Implements

andcor.
an unwilllng-BIILD1NG

\TO.
ndard Stock 
mge.

Caas .
Cattle 
Hogs 
-Sheep 
Calves .

.
4nature directs us 

facturera
s;A3 16782761894of Incubators, many of them 

either been too thought-
:engage■m51L-48 farm, but I had

Hbr.es.................................... •-
It Will be seen by "the above ueturus that 

the Union Yards liave hfcd i gJHW} weak, 
«BOtrtHg Increases a* follow* ; 46 car loads, 
ecnStotlng of 1029 cattle, 426 hog* and 7» 
horse*, and a decrease of. 28 sheep ever 

vMLr.
Tlio city yards show a ."flight "dert-ebse of 

24 car. loads, consisting ef «3 cattle. 1782 
hrgs. 862 sheep, 73 calye* and 12 borges, 

.Thee# return* also" show a total Increase 
of 22 cars for both yards. The Increases 
wef-e 966 cattle and 73 horse* over the 
same week last year. But they also ylmw 
a decrease of 1367 hog*, 888 sheep and 73 
calve*.

on a
ed have ■■■■■ 

its or brainless to go back and study

sramr-cavs
construction of their

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 11.—Liverpool and Lou-, 

don cables quote ltve cattle ^American) 
at l"^c to JâAiC, dfMACd WêicHt, âtor beef, atesdy, si **c to W

could not s«e_Independence ahea^. My 
capital consisted of leas than- *lWKl, be
sides household furniture. My family 
consisted of wife and two small chil
dren, so thfct all outside work and some 
inside depended on my own exertions.

We wished to be élose to town and 
purchased a farm of ftfty acres within , 
a mile of town, paying three thousand 
dollars for same. This meant I had . 
to borrbw about *2500 in tftoer to make 
a etfcrt—quite a handicap, along with .

lpexperlence—but hope beats high . 
in youthful hearts. . i

The farm Vfras cleat**' except for a 
of bush at the beck, adjoin- 

nine acres of per-

lower, 
refrlger 
per lb. . /Y, TILT

market "a cheap Incubator, made to own* in over

id at a big profit. , ‘ The following sales of live stock made
sSh* ^K)HyeX^nsUulJted 1 machines ^a^u^v'^me^rhand1 too \%t for 

poor results or failure m yvUMy’r issue: v . ,„s
l„1™ hands of the novice or lnexper- Dunn A r>vack sold: U butebers. 1875 — s vkMWlin « Wx ments
5s, THE fambibad.

SifSrÆLisrssr-SrHrSirjBtSs -- Mr^r" *7
falls with y( at a„ are similar, butchees. 810 1b*. each, at *5:; 13 butchers, week. ____ x' tong been premier that It la the ej“"■SSS"« £!!iïS3Éï£&'OTilW Ctet your farm ad. .before,tb, public ceptton for

,/Uh*entU«««"ie,alw,^U,en. SSJS SStfJE&l ^ - :--------- -7 , /, ^ 1 «^5^ “em# t0

. nreTbv the use of trays of wet sand 7TO lba. each, at *4 70; 1 butclier bull, 1540 Ontario farms are being deserted by have the *p5*****' ,"E l eaaons that 
« wïtii a water surface. Tl.e wet lbe.. at H75: 3 butcher*. 886 lbs. each, at too many of our young men. Now for a few of the reasons

n an with s w.ic evaporation *4 88 : 6 butchers, 7» lbe. each, et *4.50; l ----------- bring about these condiuons. i um
*asd hae a ''^Iter bas At the On- butcher bull. 1240 lbe.XWt 14.40: 1 butcher President I*rury of the Grange ha. elnbody them principally
then a tray of water ha . e b t. tiull, 1000 lbs., at *4.40; 4 butcher Oow% 8» been helping the western farmers. All headings: Climate, feed. t°p««ra|W
tarlo Agricultural College muon d«u )bg eaoh] at H40; s butcher cows. 1110 farmers should stay by the politics a„d freedom from parasites, prepara-
ter results were secured by th^ use **.»; 10 butcher cows, 1086 îhat aid the farmer . tirm for a knowledge of sheep hus-
of wet sand and a larger percentage at R30: 2 butctwr cow*. 1130 that aid the . ‘'“".f and a0me Importing advap-

| tk* chirks lived than where mois- each, at $4.40: 9 butclier cow#, 1010 lb». Arthur* Johnston’s Shorthorns are ! *■ * *
; lure was' net used. The *X^a'mbM 2^h It uO*- t bu“IcW 1136 \to. the kind that pay the rent and wipe Climate AffecU Sheep Quality.
f station at Morgantown. ^ we at *4;" 3 "butcher cows. 910"lbs. each, off the montages. There has been no cllmate i* readily recognized bv all

fodnd the same thing true, and «, >t |^7K; u buteher „oWe, 1040 lbs. eeoi., at bigger importer and breeder In On ta- factor. Sfieep, particularly the.
get better hatches, stronger erncK» „ butcber now*. 1oso lbs. each, at rlo. Remember the date of the sale. . , breeds. thrive much better,
and more Of them live from the m*- M7g: - bllt<,her cows> 960 lbs. each, et *   7°,' moflerkte dlmefe than, the
chine using a tray of wet sand dur-jfc)g0: , mllob c<>w. *59; 1 milch cow. *48: James McFarlane of Claremont will afford* >kartleularly
inc the entire period of incubation. 4 milch cows. *110: 3 tnlleli cows. *82; 1 eeii, at hfe sale next Thursdàÿ, *is Unified 9 exces'5ve sommer heat do

rellar Best Place to Hatch. milch cow, *48: ,2 milch cow*. *118; 2 firlt prize-winning carriage team as during the excessive «m rela-
A ®U.r o^nde ^round room is mHch odw*. *99; ,‘mUoh oSw. ,48 ' V(( » two -ucf, thorobred mare, as b>'

h. far the best place In which to op- ----------- Golden Crest and Lightfoot. It is a ti\ _ . in tbe spring permits
ate sn incubator successfully, no SUDBURY A FAR Mi N G CENTRE *** flde and the animal8 *U,t rpf ^nsiSieVow th of fleece by

matter if Itx Is dark. The machine ______ go. ,, „ ; Aiikust, and the torrid weather of that
,houId be set up and smarted ac^^ Net Mines and Lumbering Alone to Mfchlgan State Grange are seeking to m^th and ^arlv Se|itmnber

*» the d^cllon» per- Contribute to Prosperity. establish a life insurance company for toldJamage ^atew4ihem glmp,y
' , or do follow printed - _______ » 7 the hole benefit, of the farmers. f^’^t ^^. nerl^ from the summer

ssSSSîs» ™ Ü9Éi&
01 instructions and read to them an wen situated iii the mattfr of agri- p y « ----------- • t03j5yill tft ijWatM Ttie a^ena***

—“ît.. » b* r~f.w •>;
and leave Broder and DfU. the^^ ls# a settlement tjA r^ot is hi good condition aUlL withoiït loss of corn 'land or

*« *WW «aw** to» as w® 3®%, &
ing trom eighty to one hundred and lbs. Cattle lot* »«» t^?nv at this, the barley. on of

acres each feeding. Milch oows hard to buy at ltz sePm t<v favor thq |Aî tng on
West, In the Townships of Rayeide any price- Eggs ; 3,^„vP^ finer, springier, tendereu^Weet^^^ tff

and Balfour, In which are located the 25c per th. . act* • * !and at ** aam®2 roneutistion troubles.
Village of Azllda and the Town of hands; priée OO.fMîftO Per acte. 3* the digestive and constitution^ ^ 
Chelmsford, there are about five hun- Produce Review say » Aha t that come frdr5a»nS's. feessssaaiwàSK “ ,-nt»from Chelmsford tofthe Townships of J*1importation of 140 caséTof Eu- -<omé wr|t^* ^ecr^ta in the sheep 
Capreol and Hanmar. .1, a valley. and the attend- thaUHiere,^ ‘"he applioa-
about twenty mlles b^ ten,, of very ^ possibilities of further importa- ^"7* .hat every farmer-know*. 'tW» 
fertile land, inhabited by thrifty . 1 The egg8 received last week tion tVrL5, are secrets of suc-
French-Canadian farmers. Tt is as the uauai 120-dozen European is not , h justi^as strongly
level a stretch of country as any sec- packed in excelsior. They ar- of "ucoes. in any
tion In the lower province. rived in good condlton. .. as there^ are ae Thev may not he

North, and within glx miles of 8ud- rnea ------------- other "ndeftakW. of te-lvate know-
bury, are the flourishing agricultural p-„ter Tubbs df Wisconsin says that secrçts In the sens 0flhe world,
Townships of McKimm, Neelon and |t costs 35 cents a pound to make but- ledge unknown _ pecause they are 
Garson. ter-at the present time, with bran at but they a ...iness oniv to the man

With the wholesale houses of Sud- $24 per ton and hay, *10. if you take known In t“e 1 . knowledge of his
bury, and the hundreds of saw mills, jnt0 consideration the capital required who ha _ . vnow« their weaknesses, 
logging camps and mining camps for bams, stables, cream separator, animals, who afid conformation,
radiating from this centre, the farmer gg, engine, hired help at *30 per month both o the|r appetites and
of this district has a leady market for and board extra. It is a f*l»tJ tk*!r j*’ short, the man must
even more than he can produce. He Cow that will make^a pound of butter Jbeir temper^ In^ t0 -recognize thru
has the advantage over the old On- per day, and yoff willl have to fced he know an training every' little incl- 
tarlo farmer In disposing of his pro- J2 pounds of bran—16 cents worthy Instinct a being so humble a* a
duct. In that he is always assured of 26 pounds of hay of its eQulymtynt A dent that . a ,n u, pfe. And here
slightly better prices than the metro- silage, corn or sofnethlng ella® u “ fheeP .^iU the heritage of these Scotch 
'"man market* quote, because freight centa-be.ld.s you and English "armer** overwhelm the
charges put the eastern agriculturist ter, etc—say one-half cent, howjou. and Dngnsn
out of competition. Being In the very have 28 cents invested for your pound American  ̂ jn 3how Ring.'

Ie"^.
of "ms product at top-notch prices pounds of butter is ^obng to thc blood 6nd tonic in their

ssslsss 5 x* sms -s» s'.rri-’-'Crr«sss-s F- sws«sms.*»sides, a contract for hauling hay, oats, After the Pool Rooms. ,>ei. perhaps, that *hls d*°r,ea lm.
corn and potatoes to the camps, pro- Jamea Whitney had a visit yes- abU1ty of our shepherds, bu °
riding remunerative employment to t,fda. fromRev.Dr.Chown gf the Social arig£n of our home-bred wethe 
the farmers teams in the slack win- ^^J^Reform League asking for ^th the wethers of »'«» Wtun- 
ter months. an amendment to the law to allow mond, for example, shows ubAhe a ^

Sudbury's stores benefit tfy this con- municipalities to prohibit the es- swer we think we can do It.
venience to so prolific an agricultural ,abllgbment of pool rooms. Consider- can but suffice it to say that we do 
belt, and It is from the warehouses f the request was promised. not.
of Sudbury that the household pro- ■ ■ d j
visioning of the farmers Is drawn. In 
supplyingAhe retail stores of the vil
lage* thruout the district.

!
Toronto Live Stock.0. • J»

There were two car loads bt fat c*tl}* 
F the C.P.R.. consisting of *

j

ard Stock and ■>, 
échangé

IDE 8T. E.
UTS IN

l Unlisted 
ities

ê m

the property «f A /■ JiSÎ
y : !, r f>Vp5JAMES McFARLANE, CLAREMONT?

*» ■
GAPS' ■C. P. n. 81*4Ion,at hi* Farm, star

,qur

Thursday, Feb. 17th, 1910few acres
manem pas “remand, which was very- 

rough, and contained logs, stumps and 
The buildings were a

7S0S • TORONT
berry bushes, 
good brick house, heated by furnace, 
a bank barn", and a silo, all good ri-
pilK. . jUttHii

team
• foal ta L ..
to Brigham fladlant. a ~fITANLEY

SLAND
went Sl7w.« I SStSSSt SJïfe-

I Invested in only, necessary impie- I %;«"• blV%r^» ’worker*. | Severe, young horses.

S*«lr-hL”’-Vnd "i5ill2°îrtklL: l mrn mr ï!ÏJ'!ïï!rjï!,în'!iï£: f belter. SfeVtSZ2S«m*2T3yv™ S5*J w*o2 I >» • »«*-«*
p—... on m,v farm it would not pay ■ boar, 
to invest la either for a few days’ work 
eabh year, and they would require ex
tra building to store them.
'jidivided tbe farm Into six field*, and 

try to follow a rottTlon, a* follows:
First year, hay:-second year, ha>; 
third year, pWf(ré> fourth year, oats, 
fifth year, roof*, potatoes, com^-alxth 
yeari oats, seeded down to red and al- 
slke clo*r and timothy. My main 
crops are hay, oats, potatoes and straw
berries; other crops, corn, roo{s and 
garden vegetables.

1ROKERS-
and Sold on Cong. peotaUties ^

’STOCKS 
>STOCKS 
Test, TORONTO!
n 3595-3696 '

fowls,
‘'-n>'t.v SïiK pea*. Wheat.' buckwheat

r-mod barley.

-3

I ■
A full line of .farm Impleerfent*.

„ invRffK AND GASOLINE OUTFIT—1 brass-mounted *et harne**, 1 
show h“ n«* double: 1 show harness, single; « set. double harne**. 2 
set* single harness 20 li.p. gasoline engine, portable <nearly new) , II; 
fpcb Veîàot grinder, portable; 1 BllzzarJ ensilage cutter, com ete.

■ A Vi

EASTWOOD j

connecting Cobalt T
ph Toronto, Mont. Lr 
York Curb. - E
ST. WEST I

coverêdVKHICftBS—1 rtibber-tired McL. buggy, 1 new cutter# 
, wagons, democrâtfc, etc. •buggy

TKHMFU—8 months?’ credit on unual terms. 
F*eH*iW one-half jnile from C. P. R. Station, 

provided.MM—
JAMES McFarlane, thos. poücher,

****$& wB-po^Eif
, ^ , Auctioneers

Sale at 11 o’clock.. Lunch

;

R & CO.’Y,
5eet wear,

Stocks. ■ Ih_____
which find a ready sale, at good price», 
for shipping to ndrtnèTn markets m I•'iw&aars^'wtertfc.. «A

T soon found that my land .was well ' — 
adapted tb growing strawberries, and —
as there Is here an u#Jimlted market, 
at good prices, I like to have an acre, 
which yields from *300 to *400 per sea- j 
son. I set jput a half acre each year, 
and thus take two crops off before 
plowing down, • The old patch gener
ally comes In a few days earlier- and 
thus lengthens the season. Jn 1*06 I 

-gold 1400 boxes' off one-sixth of an acre 
at an average of 7 1-2 cents per box. i 
Last year we averaged 9 cents per box. !
The strawberry crop requires a- little 
change in the rotation, as I like to have 
them follow potatoes, and. as they are 
two years In the ground, they will be 
In corner of oat field. I run a temper- f. 
ary fence around them If I wish to pas
ture field.

Keeps a Few Cows.
This farm had been occupied by a 

dairyman, who kept a large stock, and 
the silo was 14 feet In diameter. This 
Is too large’for my stock, so 1 do not 
use allage, bur store straw in silo. As 
to stock kept now, the locality Redded 
that dairying on a small scale would 

well, so I keep six milch cows.

a-1**WIRES TO COBALT.
wire for quot&l

u is
chines are more accurate 
I,.»* for the operator to guesa «t than 
thT cheaper ones, hence are far more 

desirable.

•4 A -!*»
___ UJ -& MARVIN %

i Stock and Mining

in good sanjtary condition by tboroly

'* ■ sftnsrs‘ffi==* «%
feeding the chicks in the incubator.

1 ‘ &y: k
■ and light horse*, catt > ubl|c auction 
M pig* and implements by puonc 
U nn Thursday next, 1'^n arlv known, ha*

1 s z a s w^tgi-vss 5I «mt;.KvtiHTmg, therefore, has to go god titers
bd aorne bargain*. ... w#chief attraction will »>e

tha big prize team of carriage hoc**_ • 
These *are well known 1o •" WOTl
atteisled the local fair* .whwe they won 
eight .first prize*. They, are foury.e» 
old and are matched chestnuts, about 6
hTh?‘faot that thev are sound and prlz^ 
wlr.ner* apeak* loudly enough. Tw 
thorobred mare* In foal are for **V. 

. . The* .are Golden Greet S year*, whose
Toronto H a| performance brought her rear,the Klnr

* 1 . j Plate, bred to Kapauga Horae, and l-Aplit-
; hot, 7 years, bred to Brigham Radiant, 

the well known first prize hackney. An im
ported Clydesdale mare. 4 year* old. Orea 
In Old McQueen : two young Clyde mare*, 
s team of geldings and several Ç0,t* 
ptitute the heavy class. In ponies, tneve 
are two Welsh ponies well broken: a

I* a nice

York Stocks I
on. Stocki *

nfc Building, Toronto.
in 4oa8.

I
j«à,

PH S . -
M

INES
cand special work

■igrapher, COBALT

Sakle
"%

’
n Rlrkbeek 
at *85.00 per share.
IRTEH,

Guelph, Oat.
I

ROSS The bulk of the milk I dispose of to 
dairy than, who retails It In town. 

The prlc< repeated at door Is 5 cent* 
per quart In Winter, and 4 cents in 
summer. - l bave five of the cows 
freshen about ;OcL 1, and the other 
one in the siwlng,; as the demand for 
milk and the price, alsp. Is better in 
winter, and the heavy milking occurs 
when there is a period of leisure. I 
do It all myself. I find that Cows milk 
well thru winter 'and continue till fol
lowing August.or ten to eleven months. 
One coming In . spring Insures us al
ways having milk. I sell or veal the 
fall calve*, as five-cent milk Is too 
expensive for # calf-feed. We make 
butter from any milk that.the dairy
man does not take, as In June, when 
he has a large flow from his cwn cow*. 
In order to dispose of any surplus 
skim milk. .1 keep a purebred York
shire sow. and the retuins from her 

add considerably to the year's

*81
In horses, the a

ROKERS
tatoes are grown. The latter bring in TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT
horn *70 to *100 per acre. I also grow _______
a few green peas, tomatoes, beans, etc., • ! ’ v
and have a half acre of orchard. 1 Made to Deputy-Ministership Irç Bite- 

found time during tlie lh«t| cession to A.W. Campbell.

R. P. .Fairbairn, engineer of the pub-

stock Bicbange.

A SPECIALTY
ew York and Bos-

irkets.
:m.

I have
few year* to make a few improve- 

and also to keep fences andtt-ents, , . , ,
buildings In good repair. I hate r - ])c works department, has bedb tempdr- 
oinced about half of rail fences with , *<,.
woven wire, and cleared up rough' arily appointed to the deputy-minlster- 
flelds at back, and brought them Into ship In succession tp A. W. Campbell,, 
cultivation. They are now the best who goeg to Ottawa this week.
hedges^and6,.,^' on' lawn™ «'•' «Tupy the post until a perm's ttent

■flie only help required ha* been a appointment is made or hie own ■#- 
In haying and hoeing time, and ^ointment made permanent;

Mr- Fa.rba.rn has occupied hi,
a, smaller farm, and dlveislfled crops, sent post for seven years and.’has ijéèn 
al no time of the year are we rushed Jn the department since 1879. He Is a 

, , I ilk® those on larger farms. Our seed- native -of London, Ont., where ha
I keep a small Hock of pure-bred ; and harvestlng cah all be done at | was horn 54 years ago. Before

Plymouth Rock liens, and find good, ‘ r geaion, we have a small = Joining *th'e service he was a mambar
sale from early chickens for tourist ^ ,f) cover, and. by growing po- of the architectural firm of .Rflbi.hMU,
trade, but they evince a fondness for * “ strawberries and corn. Which Tracey A Falrbalrn. His grit <syfc~tn
strawberries and tomatoes which make . ' la /returns per acre, our the department war. the drawring g»f 
them «jdoubtM auet. v LoZ per year cômpxre. favorably plan* of tbe hew

To do the work Of farm, I keep fine 'farms. We also have , Mr. Campbell, tb{ riftlFfitg
team of horses, one being a brood insure for beautifying the home minister, was presented yesterday
mare, whose yearly colt also adds a ■ ! ternoon with a handsome loving cup
little more to Income. Mv Financial Returns. b>' the members of the depaf^^n t.r

Beside* «■. --.‘ÏÏL.'Ï A. » r„u,n, U, gj*-
a ....... Th* ssrs.“2«r<us ‘JgiStSi.ÏÏ«ÏÏ.Ï

S Cldes'enbanclng value of plat ^ them When *l
The most of this has.been paid In the nes post ot oury.
list- tew yeaii, and this year will see
a, clear, with farm and stock and
Implements worth four thousand, i
have also made eleven payments on an
endowment insurance policy of one
thousand dollars; which will soon be
vayable.

AVe’ liave not stinted ourselves, 
either, but have had e\ erythlng *# 
needed, and some luxuries besides, i 
might say that our income last year 
was *1350. besides a good part of liv
ing from faim, end we fttent t<58. so 
that *600 was left to reduce the in
debtedness. After this year, we look 
forward to, bavin growing bank 
reconnu- -, •

i

Outfit i
Moccasins. Lari- 

rospectors- Tobog- 
cs. Sleeping Bags, 9 
cts. Stove*. Guns, j 
ud what we liavO ' 
make io order.

248tf

Bip’ Heekney three year ol<^ mare

M Is cattle there are a few cow*
IB ?5 young cattle end 22 fat cattle. There 
{■ are 22 regime red Cotswold ewes, good 

H<.ia and some 9 lamb* of both sexes.
1 ’ Two Yorkshire sows, 1 Yorkahire boat 

and two Nannie goats complete the live- 
■' Block. There are about «1 Barred Rock 

and Çutf Orpington pullets tor sale and 
wrsral cockerel*

Farmer* wanting, feed will do well to 
to here a* there Is clover hay, cut straw, 

it 1600 bushels roots, ensilage, oat*, peas. Claremont. Feb.' 17.
*" wheat, buckwheat and mixed grain and j Rfg. Clydesda'e filly sale at the Union 

*ome feed grain for,sale. Stock Yards Exchange, on March 4.
™ A* for harness and vehicles there Js no jobn Toole’s sale of farm stock 

«id of choice There are . *ete;< shnonshlre sheep and Implements, at
a f m AO 1‘ f1"*1* aid double, brass mounted heavy, onrop whitcburcb March 1.f| A IMS V l'«rrer., 8 set* double Hamm, single, his farm. Whltcnurcn Marcn 1.

hirnewM, pony harness and goat- harne»». | J. B. Madill s s , *
A full line of Implements are for sale. [ Yorkshire swine, sheep, implements, 

la these I* included a big outfit suitable etC-> at his farm, Greenwood. March ... 
for thresher, a 38 H P gasoline engine.1. Arlbur Johnston s dispersion sale or 

■ entur, grinder, all portable and nearly gcojcb shorthorn cattle, at hie farm,
"tj- ,,, Green wood, Ont,, March 8.

The farm i* easily reached, a* rig* will 
” « the C. P. R. station. Claremont.

S jjerning of the sale. Sale begins, at 11 
"flock. Lunch provided. Term*: credit 
•" ueual term*

man
milking.

.J
IKE CO. progeny

Income.

« 'k-’Æ*
i*

% ■. • y* ' -, ,mMÊ&i' ■G EAST
STAFF & CO.

SALE CALENDAR. *5

Wmu M " Z" / f;

MeFarlane’s light and heavy horse, 
farm stock * and Implement sale at

if27 Trader*’ Bank 
„ronlo, Ont.

. ;ian Diamond and 
id Maple Mountain

and Pronertie*

mm
II af-Wém

i...
. r

or three youn 
pasturage coul 
I send out to pasture in summer, pay
ing 50 cents per month per head. To 
help pasturage for cows,-I grow a 
half-acre ot rape, and samer of oats 
and peas. The rape is egyn hi drills 
about-June 1, and as soon, ae high 
enough I keep going thru It and thin
ning out to feed cows at milking time 
in Stables. If sown thickly, and kept 
cultivate, IB stands a lot ot thinning. 
As I do not grow com for silo, I sow 
a couple of acres, of sweet com. Ken
dall's Giant le my favorite. I sell a 
good many dollars' worth of green 
corn, to be shipped away north, and 
the baâance, with stalks, are my de
pendence in fall, if pasture should be 
short. If not used, they go into barn, 
and help out wlntfcr feed till about 
Feb. 1. About an acre and a half <*t 
roots and three to four acre* of pn-

rornperty with vein* 
er. Will sell all or 
y .to Box -'57. 8^4* ■

1
:ï: :

y

66
■6.O You Fort William I

the report of W. J,TY FOR SALE Convenient for Londonere.
X traveling comfort that .Is much 

appreciated by Londoners and visitors 
to the Forest City ^and Intermediate 
pointa is the 2.45 p.m. Cinadlan Pacl- 
fic London train, ensuring *M«1 J* 
that point in time for dinner. Other 
trains from Toronto at 8.00 a.m., 4.00 
p.m. and 7.20 p.m.

According to - . _. ,
Dodds, chief constable el Fort wil
liam. the hustling city on Lake Super
ior. is not only "Head o' the Lakes,' 
but occupies the uncoveted distinction 
of being head of the booze brigade as f 
well. Out Of 2097 arrests, 1168, or over 
half, were for drunkenness. Peaceftil, 
pastoral Hamilton had only 2063 ar
rests In all. tho it has 73 policemen. - 
against Fort William's l4 

Kudo Saunders, chief of the license 
department, remarked wihen he heard 
the statistics, that the new inspector 

been sent up none too e<ym.

just

Will »cll at

hVjv-v ei-ch;

?nu 36 POULTRY ADVERTISING.
it (iiii.ilofficb^
[egal.card. ï

[ GRAjf, BARRIS- , 1 
:• I'orcupine an<* 3
,;e. Toronto.

ew Is the time to gel your poultry 
•ne** before tlie public. It is usual 
•n intending purchaser to look favor- 

-V" upon the man who advevtise»-.hlm- 
•«Jf early In the game.

call attention this week to a Plctou 
John Sinclair, who is advertis- 

; St white Rocks. Brown I^eghom* and 
: gteed Rocks His White Rocks are fine 

bird*, weighing about 18 pounds 
The Brown Tyegho-rns are rose 

gfeMBed and headed bv a male bird from .. . th, westITXTUï'"' w,rain* Wr,t:,Wof T^'."t.’ r

Company Law.
Thos. Mulvey. K-C.^-under secretary 

of state, will deliver a lecture this even
ing on "Company Law J under the au- 
snices of The Chartered Accountants 
Students' Association, In the lecture 

C'd of tho main build* 
r • ^ *1 tv.

McFarlane'* drivers that will sell next Thursday.

EGAL CARD.
hTkr~barrB?t U fl. 
Public, etc. Offices. S 
■h' , ecli'.t, Æ

lyul
’ V-OowciTida. One of

fAhOEN, BARRI*" 
X'otar:es, etc . GOW-

4B ; ■
.

\I; 1 X
■ >i r

t

DISPERSION SALE
Famous Shorthorn Herd

AT GREENWOOD, ONT.
Belonging to ■

MR. ARTHUR JOHNSTON
At Us farm on

TUESDAY; MARCH 8th
Choice- animals of several of the best Scotch famille* of Shorthorns—cows 
that do thing*—young *tock that will’ be found among the wlnnsr*.

In the meantime write for a catalogue, namingMore particular* later. 
The World, to I

COL CARET M. JONES, Auction»* r
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